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HEAVY SNOWS

DELAY TRAINS

Those Arriving in This City Tuesday

Were From Thirty Minutes to

Several Hours Late

On account of the heavy snow
storm on Monday night nil the trains
coming in the city forthe pust tw-

days
o

have been running from 30 min ¬

utes to several hours late The snow
seems to have been much deeper be ¬

tween this city and Cincinnati as the
trains on the L d N railroad wereII all behind their scheduled time

The street car service was very
irregular on account of the heavy

TuesdaybntVednesday
was cleaned off and the car was mak-
ing

¬

its trips on schedule time
The pedestrians in the outer sec ¬

tions of the city were very grateful
to Mr George A Green manager u
the gas company who took his
and a Vshaped slide und scrape
the snow off the pavements

GRAND JOT RETURNS

SIX INDICTMENTS

Ani Adjourns Until Next Monda
V
Morning Mr G F Wycoff Admitw
tedto Law Practice

After returning six indictments tiisessionlAternoon until next Monday morning-
sThe indictments Were returned against

Fred Chambers seduction John Bal
lard malicious shooting Jay Young
petit larceny two charges Silas Got
slid Ike Mason assault with intent
tq rob

Wednesday morning Mr G W Wy
coff took the oath and was admitted
to practice as

r atterneyI
IS

POLICE COURT

Dave Shearer is Given 21 and Ten

Days in Mullins House For Carry

Weaponsr
Dave Shearer colored was

31 and ten days in the Mullinsweapons ¬

Strode who found him drunk at th
depot with the pistol in his posses-
sion

FUNERAL OF MR

BEN GOFF PREV1T-

c

I

r

Is Held at Residence of His Mother 5

< Mrs M A Prewitt Wednesday

> Morning

The funeral services of Mr Bei
Goff Prewitt who died at Lexington
Monday night were held ai the res ¬

idence of his mother Mrs M A

Prewitt on South Main street Wed
hesday morning at 10 oclock by Rev
William Gumming Following the
services the body was buried in the
Winchester cemetery

4 t Following were the pallbearers
JasV S Whin John E Garner M
Miller T W L Van Meter A R
SRi ar and A H Sympson

WELDENBUCKER-

County t lerk J A Boone Tuesday
afternon issued marriage license to
Mr Ira Welden and Miss Viola Ruck
er of this county

TEMPTATION

WAS TOO MUCH

r Hungry Person Enters Residence °

Dr and Mrs H C Hart and Steals

Supper

J >

A nice supper prepared by Mrs H
a

C Hart Avas too mifch for ii hungry
n rs ml luv hijlpencdtlpnn abouttho

t

< J

J
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time it had been placed on the table
at the residence on North Main street
Tuesday evenin The supper which
consisted of a fine beef roast
pickles pies and other things ha
just been placed on the table by Mrs
Hart She left the room after Plat-
ing the lunch on the table to notif
the members of the family that it was
ready and when they cmue out they
were much surprised to find that some-
one had taken it The guilty parties
also took some aprons and other small
articles from the room

The work was done in a few see
Duds slid no trace of the culprit could
be found

the
Two newAUDITORIUMIIcOlfigs a great drama of the west en

titled Lost in the Soudon or a nan r

there was in a land that God forgot

TOI
dGR4ND JURY

Princess Dudley Colored is Charged

With Robbing White Man and She
Implicates Kate Buckner

Mr Woodson McCord Chiefof
Police returned Tuesday night fromcolY0 charged a

hite man of 295 in cash last Sep-

tember
¬

At the time the man lost his
money he was drunk and did not re ¬iteThe Dudley woman kept the money
hidden for some time and on Thanks ¬

giving day left for Cincinnati to
pend it The authorities in that city

saw her spending money freely and
last Saturday arrested her on sus

authoritiesIhere She confessed to Mr McCord I

and implicated Kate Buckner also
colored who was arrested by Mr
Matt Madigan policeman and Mr

ednesdnyI
grand jury

AN ANCIENT HORSE
Dr Sidwell sold and traded the

other day an old gray horse to Dr
Vic Bloomfield for one of the 332
lots acquired by the latter from Dr
Scobee The query now agitating
the sports who congregate at the

Blue Grass Realty office is the age
of the horse It is found that the
animal can only eat soft foods Dr
Bloomfield says he has contracted

1ttith Dr Stapleton to make the horse
a set of false teeth

THE SHORES OF SINttchave jumped into instant favor with
time people of this city The com ¬

pany is playing to the best business
that has been done in the opera house
for some time past This organiza ¬

tion is far above the average shu t

of this character and has been con ¬

ceded by many to be the best show
of tis kind that has played here in
years Wednesday night the com-

pany will present Frank M Read
icks beautiful pastoral drama o

home lifettZlre Shores of Sin on
of time prettiest plays of its kind eve
written It may be compared with
the late James A Homes Short
Acres

Mr Reakick has picked his char
actors from life and the charade
dnnvings are true to the found
in almost guy small American vil
lage In The Shores of Sin are
the quaint characters such as the old
heck player who plays checkers
and sees ghosts the village gossip
the keeper of the village emporium
ad the old sexton Mr Readick will
be seen as John Nelson the old sex-
ton

¬

who like his father before him
ministered to the living and buried
their dead helped the needy and car
cd for the sicka man after Gods
own heart

In this playrue hears the village
choir singing the songs of yester ¬

day songs that brings us back to the
Sunday mornings in the little ehnr
and all the scenes so dear to mem ¬

ory kick to those happy days of
contentment The choir sings the old
favorite Lead JustoJAs I Am and other songs familiar
to many ofus

This play will be given a completetlOfes
drug store

PURE CANDIES FOR XMAS
can be bought at Mrs Chas R
Wests confectionery Nuts fruit
ftceworksa4specialty
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SAN FRANCISCO

H IS SUCCESSFU

In Contest For 1915 Panama Ex

position According to Opinion of

Big Hotel Syndicate

SAN FRANCISCO Dec 7innarrangements for the erection ofu
new hotel at the corner of Slitter
and Kearney streets at a cost ofperforted
is the first ofa series of immense ho ¬

tels which are being planned by tl
real estate syndicate composed ot
lending Eastern capitalists with head
quarters in New York-

representathcA of the syndicate
who left San Francisco for New York
Monday admitted that this elaborate
investment was based on the know ¬

ledge that had been obtained that
San Francisco would certainly se ¬

Expositionbeating
been a lively rival for the event

It is understood that this syndi

nulelnbornte
and as a result of that investigation
found time sentiment so overwhehhing
in favor of the Western city that their
investment would be absolutely justi
fied

FOR BENEFIT OF

FUTURE HEIRS

Enormous Estate of John H Barker

Will Go to Descendants of His

Daughter

CHICAGO Ill Dcc7Jrhe enor ¬

mous estate of John II Barker tin
late Michigan City car magnate is ix

be conserved for the benefit of future
heirs Miss Catherine Barker 14
yetis old his only daughter ad tae

principal legatee will enjoy the inj
come of about 10000000 but uevci
will be allowed to touch the princi-
pal

¬

and the estate simply will con-
tinue

¬

to glow during her lifetime
Details of the will became known

Tuesday but those participating in ih
distribution of the estate will not
be informed officially until after the
funeral Wednesday afternoon when
time will is to be read

Mr Barker took unusual precau ¬

tions to arrange his daughters
wealth so lien husbandif she mar
ried should not have access to it Ititm e

hands of the trustee c

readies her majority she is to b e

allowed only what is necessary to
keep her up to her late fathers ideals
When she marries she have moretrusr t
is irrevocable meaning that its
conditions cannot be changed dur-

ing Catherines lifetime

FROMr
DIZZY HEIGHTS

Young Italian Girl Was Overcome

With Uncontrollable Desire to Leap

From Window-

CINCINNATI Ohio Dec 7Thr
peculiar desire manifested by man
persons to jump from dizzy helgh
after glancing down is believed to
have caused Adialina Aurora aged 20
an Italian girl employed as a seam
stress in the Globe Tailoring Com-

pany
¬

in the Textile Building Fourth
and Elm streets to leap from a ninth
story Avindow at that place Tuesday
at Ju m Despite the fearful pliingcticlPnt At no time did she lose con
sciousness but she was unable to
make tiny statement She was deli
rious tanking ramblingly in her nat
ive tongue

The leap was made from one of
the Avindows in the lavatory From
time to time since she had been em ¬

ployed in the building Miss Aurora
seemed to be fascinated by the scene
from the window which is 90 feet
above McFarland street The lieu

I grade to the river commences there
and the view from the height is im

jpressive Often tme girl had been
J S lit her fellow employees to lean

far out the window as though hyp ¬

notized by the depths below her
This strange uutohypnotic state

came over her Monday the physicians
believe Even the swift descent
through space failed to shake off the
spelland after her body had crash ¬

ed through a glass porte cochcre
projecting fro mthe first floor she rc ¬

mained conscious Doctors recall
many famous cases of the kind some
of them occurring at the lofty Eiffel
toAver before the French Government
took steps to protect the victims from
themselves

WRITES LETTER

TO OLD SANTA

Son of Man Who is Awaiting Execu

tion Believes He Will Not Be For

gotten This Year

NORFOLK Va Dec 7Happy in
the belief that Santa Claus will not
overlook him this Christmas al-

t ough he is still in the custody of
the police matron at headquarters
Willie the eightyearold son of J
J Smith who is awaiting execution
on December 8 for the murder of
his wife and daughter has written a
letter to Santa Claus telling that
old friend of the little ones what hewantsIwill be good to him The letter reads

Dear Samna Clans I will write
you and tell you what I want for I

Christmas I want Mexicans suit I

fyid a sword I want a gun I

drum a stuffed rabbit uuda manI
dullan airship a 01acandy nuts and apples and orange
This is all I want this Christmas
Cloodby From

William Henry

CONFESSION OFthi

COLORED MAN

May Save Life of Steve Scott Wh

is Sentenced to Die in the Electric

Chair

COLUMBUS Ohio Dec iCharJrearein the penitentiary for murder has
made a confession in the presence o
Chaplain Richards which might be u
factor in saving the life of
Scott sentenced to die in the electri
chair the last day of the year

haYIug
given a sentence of 20 years whih
Scott strongly maintained his inno ¬

cence but on the testimony of Jones
he was found guilty of murder in ill
first degree

Junes now declares that he was a
perjurer and that Scott had noth ¬

ing whatever to do with the crime
Because Jones has alre Hlreceild
the penalty for the offense anothc-
rialt would be illegal The Circuit

Court already has confirmed the ac ¬

lion of the Court below soul a motion
for leave to file a petition in error in
the Supreme Court is now pending

Scott since his arrival at prison
has declared time and again that he
knew nothing of the murder and
when passing the electric chair on
hitva to the annex one day 1

fainted so fearful is he thnt he wil
be punished with his life fur a Grit

of which he says he is innocent

ANDFUNFRASt
Miss Minnie Hensle-

ymWliss Minnie Hensley aged 24 died
at her home on the Mt Sterling pike
Tuesday lught at eight oclock of
pneumonia She was a faithful
member of the Goshen Old Baptist
church j

She is survived by her moth re Mrs
Rebecca Hensley and four brothers
Richard Will Gorge and John
Hensley and one sister Mrs Mary
Carl

The funeral services will be h
Thursday at 12 m oclock and HIP

burial trill take place in the Allen
bUl ying gruntd

BLUE GRASS SEED
F-

n T-Enit lIr
Tom Brock his 19X1 p of ss
seed for August tlclireJibe pmt ce
was 51 per bysugh l MivjsPenivTaAiJor
IIcU old IlJf iilF ilHI

i

AM RICAN RfD
t

CROSS SOCIETY

Has Already Raised 500000 in New

York As Share of Proposed En

dowment Fund

WASHINGTON Dec 7 President
Daft in his capacity as President o
the American Red Cross Society pre
sided for a time at the annual meetin
here Tuesday Announcement was
made that New York City had al-

ready raised the 500000 slotted as
its share in the proposed Red Crosrfullgave praise to Miss Mabel Boardman
who is the active head of the associa ¬

tionCharles
D Norton secretary to tin

President made his first report as
treasurer of the Red Cross Society
The receipts for the past year went
263202 told the expenditures x257

570 The society now has on hand
124023 The membership is nearly
150000
Six millions of the Christmas seals

have been disposed of to dealers the
proceeds to go as usual to the fight
against tuberculosis

MINOR CIIftDRFN

GIVE TESTIMONY

Against Their Father Who is on Trial
r

in New York For the Murder o

His Wife

NEW YORK Dec 7A boy of 11
years and a girl of 0 Tuesday took

witness stand against their fail ¬

who is charged with the murder
his wife their mother and fur¬

nished the backbone of the prosecu-
tions

¬

case
Tihc prisoner is Abraham Roth His

wife stabbcdto death was found on
a fire escape below their rooms Roth
was arrested in his bed He also hat
been stabbed several times The pros ¬

ecution contends that Roth killed his
wife aridattemptcd to commit suicide
The defense holds that Mrs Roth
triedto loll her husband and then
ended her own life

The child witnesses were Israel and
Molly Rotili Israel testified that be ¬

fore he fell asleep the night hh
mother died his mother soul fathc

chad quarrelledand that his father hud
declared he vas going to kill my
mother

ycarsI
and fell out of the Avindow

She said her father went to
after her mother had fallen from till
window

Counsel for the defense tried in
vain to shake her story

AFFECTED WITH

STRANGE MALADY

Mr E S McClelland Who is Suffer

ing From Gangrene is One of the

leBravest Patients at Hospital

7Timne e
most and at the
same time one of the bravest pat-

ient
¬

at St Josephs Hospital is lI-
E

r
S McClelland of 438 Woodland

avenue He is malting one of the
hardest fights the doctors and his
friends say against almost
whelming odds that was ever oyelI
a local hospital The malady
suffering from tln c
extremities caused by a strange con
traction of the iirtcries

This contraction prevents a sufiil
cicnt flow of blood to the hands and
feet starving them as lack of irri
gation would dry up a country

Thirtyone months ago Mr McClel ¬

laud was the picture of health and
elilgnus a successful traveling salesman

for Chicago and St Louis ihouses
barring been in their employ for lo

bookkeepel ¬

Kinnear owner of a grocery store it I

the corner of Short and Market
streets

One day Mr McClelland noticed si

snnallblackspot under the unit of one
otjhh toes Avhioli pained him oD1ej
uliut lpn being cxiimiped v t

s

physician he was told that he was suf-
fering from gangrene

Far from being discouraged he set
out art Duce to regain his health Not
once Chas lie desisted from time fight
although during his affliction Itch as
sustained seventeen operations has
lost his left foot three fingers from
one hand and one from soother It
will now be necessary to amputate time

rigilit leg above the lance in an effort
to save his life Notwithstanding tin
he is cheerfuland will not give up

Mr McClelland has visited someillfnSlllgCO11Sj
one similar case and that several
year ago The affliction is consider
c

rareRESiIIENT

GREETS

POWERS CORDIALLY

According to Washington Special to

the Louisville TimesBradley Mak

cs Introduction

LOUISVILLE Ky Dec 71
V LouisvillebTimes says Senator W 0 Bradley o
Tuesday introduced to the President
the Representativeelect from the
Eleventh Kentucky district Caleb
Powers According to reports Mr
Taft greeted the new Kentucky mem ¬

ber with great cordially Powers is
a delegate to the Rivers and Har
bors Congress

Senator Bradley was requested to
return later in the week and discuss
several matters with the Presidentaptpective trite candidacy of C C Me
Chordof Louisville fora place on
time Interstate Commerce Commission
and the charges against J N Sharp
interim District Attorney for the
United States at Covington-

Of the posloifice contests that at
Lexington is most interesting because
of its size The incumbent Thomas
lj Walker finishes his present term
February 7turd Senator Bradley in

1his place has indorsed General YoR
Smith president of the Commercial
College

SELFDEFENSE ONLY-

JUSTIFIABLE CAUSE

Fer Murder is Declared By Rev An ¬

drew Oester Who Delivers Sermon

en Thou Shalt Not Kill

VINCKNNBS Ind Dec 7 Thai
Rev Andrew Oester Rector of StinllaShalt Not Killo direct referent

1ryas made to the GibsonMoore mar
der trial now on but it was eviden
to the congregation that case was on
the priests mind

The priest contended that absolut
selfdefense Was the only justifiabl
cause for murder With fervent elo-

quence he said Il hat a sin it is 11

kiUa humau being unjustly Yon
commit sin whenever you molest your
neighbors hOlly in any way Whai
are the common causes which lead
to murder Anger and envy A
person in anger is simply insane foi
the time being I would not give a
cent fort person with a temper Tern
pot means energy and usefulness
which must not be reduced to angel
Anger always leads to harm Tim

angry word spoken often breaks tIi
lifetime friendship Anger abuse
the children at home

Anger breaks the happiness be
tween husband andwifeif not with
the fist at least with the tongue Con
trol your temper When you feel your
self inclined to become angry am
who does not at times whisper an
aspiration and you will avoid anger
and be a thousand times happier
Next to anger is envy in its Aicious
results The envious person is ne r
er happy He depreciates the rise
of his neighbor to position influence
wealth and thereby destroys his own
ihtippiness and is often led into other
sins even murder Instead of cn
vying your neighbor rejoice at his
advance and prosperity the world 5itiDAYISATURDAY PAY

I

Saturday twill be pay day with t
county school teachers They will
paid for two months services Sup
erintendent Lanter has not yet receiA
ed the check from the State
tendent but hopes to receive it
Thursday ur Friday

I

I WEATHER 1
P

i a
Thursday Fair Slightly Warmer

WELL KNOWN

MASON DIES

Horace H Brockway One of the

Oldest Hotel Men in the Country

Passes AwayIIeBrockwny one oft1c bestknown ho-
tel

¬

men in the country and a Free
Mason of high rank died in his apart ¬

ments at the Park Avenue Hotel Mon ¬

daageMr at Sutton
NT IIon November 24 1836 When
he was 10 years old he went to Cleve ¬

land AAith his elder brother JohnCityIlotel
success throughout the Civil War
It Avas a famous place for Union
troops going and coming from the
war and in this wftiy Mr Brockway
won the friendship of many of the
greatest heroes of the rebellion

In 1868 Mr Brockway carte to
New York curl for a year thereafter
managed the old Broadway Central
H otel1u 1860 he became proprietor

fthe Ashland House at Fourth Av ¬

enue and Twentyfourth street with
which he was connected until De ¬

cember 20 1909 when he retired from
business

Mr Brockway vas identified with
numerous institutions and fraternal
societies He was a member of Pal-
atine

¬

Commander No 13 F and A
M for 38 years and was of time

thhiysceonddcgree rank He was
Treasurer of the Garfield Safe De ¬

posit Company President of the Ho
tehnens Mutual Benefit Association
Treasurer of time Official Hotel Red
Book and Directory Company and
founder of the Hoboken Turtle Club
He AAas a member of the Old Guard
for 35 years

The only surviving relative of Mr
Brockway is his elder brother John
of Coontocook N H

MR1HUME CLAY

DIESSUDDENLY

Succumbs to Heart Trouble and is

Found Dead Early Tuesday Eve ¬

ning By His Wife

Mr Hume Clay died suddenly at
his farm about 7 miles from this city
Tuesday evening between 5and G

oclockof heart troublewithIIb ¬

and been out on time farm
most of the day He was fourd
deada short time after he had mine
to the house in the bath room by his
wife

Mr Clay was the son of the late
John C Clay and was the brother of
Messrs Harry and Frank Clay of
Paris He wastwice married His
first wife from whom he was divorc
ed was Miss Mary Thomas daughter
of the late Senator J M Thomas
Mr Clays second wife was Miss
Mat tie Ncilof Bourbon county Be
sides his wife he is survived by four
children Mr James and Miss Laura
Clay of Lexington and Masters Neal
McClure and Matthew D

The funeral services will be con
ducted at the residence on the Paris
pike Thursday morning and 10 oclock

Rev Cary Morgan The body will
be buried in the Paris cemetery at
12JO oclock Services will also be
conducted at the grave by Rev Mr
Morgan

WORK BEING RUSHED

The work of building a room for
the soda Avatcr oral fruit stand of
Mr J C Wilson in the Auditorium
building was begun Wednesday mornRatrtiff and will be rushed as fut us
possible in order that Mr Wilson
can start his business

We have time very best feed un tlc
market Come to see us before buy
ing 125tf

ITOO
LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 2o handsome oak parkApbe1273t

ringbyNews office IlMjGt


